
THIRTY-ON- E GRADUATES

The IjirgeM (irnriiiatlng ITa in the
HlMorv of (he Alliance

MiRll School
Thirty-on- e pupils will graduate

from the Alliance high school this
month, not trkinc Into consideration
any unlocked for ' flunks". This isj
the largest class that has ever been
turned out of the school, and speaks
volumes for the efficient manner In I

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Balta be for breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder

bothen you.

Tie Americas men and women must
rnard constantly against Kidney trouble,
because we eat too much and all our food
la rich. Our blood is filled with urie
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, become
aluggish i the eliminative tissues clog and
the result Is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and vour kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and haa been' used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids in the urine so it
bo longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in- -

makes a delightful effervescentJure, beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney flush-
ing any time.

an
is

which school affairs have been hand-
led during this term. In addition
there are two from the

The will
be held In the Phelan opera house
Friday, May 28, at which the ad-

dress will be given by C.
A. of the

The Class Day exer-
cises will be held In the
room of the high school. ev-

ening. May 25. The
sermon wtll be by Rev.
Olin S. Baker at the Phelan opera
bouse May 23. The
Alumni was held In the high
school
May 4. The
the school affair of the sea-
son outside of the

the of
the season in the high school

last night.
The eighth grade

will be with the
county which will be held
in the Phelan on the of
May 27, at which the address will be
given by Prof. E. P. Wilson, of the

State Normal School.
are the names of those

in this year's high school
class:

Girls: Mae Lura
Helen Adah Hill. Nell Keel-e- r,

Viola
Irma Lottie Owens, Mary

Alta Beulah
Reeves, Izetta Hazel

Smith, Ruth
Nell Tash. Blrdene Nellie

Glenn Mounts.
Boys: Roy David

Beach, Eltlng Orville
Donald Charles

Ralph
Charles

Worley. James
The in the de

are Lora Nason and Doro
thy

Keep Your Bowels
As knows, the bowels

are the system of the body,
and It is of the areatest
that they move once each day. If
your bowels become
take a dose of Tab
lets Just after supper and they will
correct the

Adv.
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Mr.
from

that

graduates
business department.

Commencement exercises

Chancellor
Fulmer, Nebraska Wesley-a- n

University.
assembly

Tuesday
Baccalaureate

preached

Sunday evening.
banquet

gymnasium Tuesday evening,
Junior-Senio- r banquet,

greatest
commencement

exercises, opened festivities
gym-

nasium Saturday
commencement

exercises combined
exercises,

afternoon

Chadron
Following

graduating

Brandt, Hawkins.
Hewitt,

Kleinke, Alforetta Lamon,
Lotspelch,

Patterson, Phillips.
Renswold, Shel-

don, Dorothy Sturgeon.
Woods,

Wright,
Armstrong,

Bennett, Dav-
enport, Graham,
Hannan, Bernard Holsten,
Johnson, Spacht, Harvey

Graham.
graduates business

partment
Pederson.

Regular
everyone

sewerage
importance

constipated,
Chamberlain's

disorder. Obtainable ev-

erywhere.

Box
f. m. Seidell.
Demonstrator

Pump Irrigation Proposition Dlwuw
el County Commissioner Hea-

dy to Take Action
The regular monthly meeting of

the Box Butte County Farmers' As-

sociation was held at the court house
Friday afternoon. April 30. Despite
the rainy weather and bad roads
most of the directors and officers
were present. Very good spirit and
harmony was shown throughout the
meeting.

The meeting was called to order
by President Schill. Secretary
Grove read the minutes of the last
meeting, which were approved. The
county agricultural agent, F. M.
Seidell, then made his report. A
summary of the work already done
and that has been started, was mule.
The project form of agreement was
explained, and the potato disease
projects were presented to the di-

rectors, which cast a favorable vote
.n the same. A brief discussion of

the farm survey work to be started
In this county, and the statement
that Mr. Williams of the 11. S. De-

partment of Agriculture. Bureau of
Farm Management, would be here to
assist In the work the week of May
10, was made by Mr. Seidell. It is
also planned to have Mr. Williams
here Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock
to present the work to the directors
and all others Interested.

The question of proper office
equipment and the necessity of an
efficient assistant to make the work
more satisfactory and more efficient
was taken up and the same passed
upon favorably.

County Commissioners Hashman
and Duncan attended teh meeting.
They presented a letter from the
state engineer, Mr. Price, regarding
the appropriation made by the last
legislature, for experimental pump
irrigation in western Nebraska. They
asked for a discussion of the matter
by the meeting. They said that" if
the people of the county were willing
they could be counted upon to do
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The BestTobacco Made"

Emphatic Statement by an Eminent
Authority Pipe-smoker- s, Read

what John G. Capers
Has to Say

" When I was Commissioner of Internal Revenue
under Presidents Roosevelt's and Taft's Administra-
tions, I had a great deal to do with tobacco. In the
collection of millions of dollars of tax I came inti-

mately into contact with the whole business. Tuxedo

I consider the best tobacco made. I smoke it myself
and find it soothing and restful, mild, fragrant and
non irritating to the
throat."

Smoker, that's
evidence straight

Tuxedo Perfect Pipe

the top-not- ch smoke of
them all. The tobacco that a famous Internal Revenue
Commissioner chooses for his own smoke because he con-

siders it the best tobacco made.

And remember this, men: that's picking Tuxedo
from a mighty big field; for between you and us and the
account sheet, the Government collects $100,000,000 a

year in revenues from tobaccos.

Mr. Capers is now a prominent and successful practis-

ing lawyer in Washington, D. C, and we are glad to

Butte County Farm Management

Association Office Im Cearr Mosse
none 2S9

their part to see If It would be a suc-
cess.

The officers of the association
present were: Messrs. A. S. Knyeart
and John Jolinek of Hemlngford, L.
J. Schill. A. II. Grove, F. M. McCoy,
F. H. Nason. Fred Trabert, W. J.
Patterson and William Davidson of
Alliance. The meeting closed after

discussion of the work and few
suegestlons by the different officers.

F. M. SEIDELL, --

County Agricultural Agent, and
Agent U. S. Department of

William Will AhhM County Agent
F. I. Seidell In Start ln

Survey Work
H. H. Williams, of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, who Is in
the Farm Management department,
wtll be In Box Butte county the week
of May 10 to 15, Inclusive, to aenlst
F. M. Seidell, county agent, in get
ting the farm survey work started.
Mr. Williams will present the meth
ods and the object of the worn at
the meeting of the board of directors
of the Box Butte Farmers' Associa
tion which meets In Mr. Seidell of-

fice May 8. This county Is fortun-
ate in getting a man of Mr. Williams'
standing in the agricultural work
here at this time, and there Is no
doubt but that much interest will be
shown.

Cheap Farm for Quick Sale
One-ha-lf section within six miles

of Alliance. Near railroad. Choice
land and desirable. 113.60 per acre.
This will tell quick. Address Box
5334, care Alliance Herald, Alliance,
Nebraska.

Will Visit the Fair
Mrs. Anna Chaffee, chief operator

at the telephone office, departed Sat
urday night for San Francisco and
Long Beach, where she will spend
the coming month.

From Alliance she went to Denver,

include his name
Tuxedo's great list
of friends. It's the
same old story eveiy-wher-e

Tuxedo is
tried: Quality tells.

Don't quarrel
J

absolutely as to

for and
why and

of other
say that it is

Sunday with her two sisters
who live at that place. Her next
stop Is at Salt Lake City, and then
Los Angeles, where she will Visit
with former Alliance friends.

From 1.4)8 she will go to
Long Beach, where her father lives,
and they will attend the fairs at San
Francisco and San Diego, and will
make number of side trips to Cat-alln- a

Island, San Jose, and up the
coast to California points. Mrs.
Chaffee goes to the exposition by the
"northern" route, and will return by
the southern route. This Is the first
vacation she will have enjoyed In
eleven years.

it

ACT VI ICKI.Y

Delay Ha lleen Dangerous In Alli
ance

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly In time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Pills are most effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
Samuel Blxler, retired

Gordon, Nebr., says: "I served for
over four years in the army and the
result was a chronic case of kidney
complaint. I had to get up seven or
eight times at night to pass the kid-
ney secretions and noticed that
their appearance was unnatural. My
whole body ached and had pain in
my Joints. These parts of my body
often swelled and caused me no end
of annoyance. Often, everything be
fore me got black and spots floated
before my eyes. My heart palpitat-
ed violently and I had fainting spells.

that I will never be real well
again, on account of my advanced
age, but wish to express my grati
tude for the benefit Doan Kidney
Pills brought me. All have said
about this remedy when I have rec-
ommended it before holds good."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Blxler had.
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

On and after this date I will not
be responsible for any accounts or
obligations contracted by my wife,
Mrs. Twllegar.

L. A. TWILEQAR
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JOHN G. CAPERS
Promin.nt Attorney, formerly

Commifionmr of internal R.panum.

wnn your pipe aim
quarrel with your tongue. Takeyour tobacco troubles

to good old Tuxedo I

Your pipe'll be sweet and your tongue'll be sound if you
smoke Tuxedo. Tuxedo can't bite or blister. That s all

taken out by the famous "Tuxedo Process the original
process which the other brands like so well that they try

to imitate it.

And you'll find the Internal Revenue Commissioner
right

Tuxedo's quality.

The Tobacco

Try Tuxedo a week,
you'll know Mr. Caperi
thousands distinguished
smokers "the best
tobacco made."

visiting

Angeles

Kidney

farmer,

Foster-Mllbur- n

Washington

don't

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, glass'me wrapped Famous green tin with gold JIU
moisture-proo- f pouch - OC lettering, curved to fit pocket

In Tin Humidors. 40c and 80c h Class Humidors, 50c and 90c

m THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMf ANY
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WILL OPEN BRONCHO LAKE

Many Improvement Have Ix-e-n Mad
Highlander Have Charge of

0enlng Font I vl ties
The Royal Highlanders will con-

duct the opening ceremonies at Bron-
cho Lake Wednesday, May 12, which
ceremonies will dedicate the lake to
he use of the public as a pleasure

resort during the summer seasons
from the present time. There will
be no breaking of a bottle of wine,
but there wtll be a picnic In the af- -
ernoon, to which everyone Is Invit

ed, and In the evening the festivities
will close In the large pavllllon which
has been erected, In which will, be
held a grand ball.

Arrangements have all been mads
by Jim Powell and James Miller, and
n addition to dancing, there will be

roller skating, boating, and a fine re-

freshment stand Is being erected.
Shrubbery has been planted, and
his will be up In nice shape by the

time ,the season Is well under way.
transportation facilities Dei ween

Alliance and the lake will be splen-
did, and auto busses will run on a
regular schedule. Alliance will not
be the only patron of the resort, as
the people from other towns In this
section of the country will make the
trip, and It Is expected that every
Sunday will find an enormous crowd
present, and that It will not be long
until other and larger amusement
devices will be installed, such as a
roller coaster, circle swing, and It Is
probable that electric lights will be
installed on the grounds.

The promoters of this enterprise
are to be congratulated on their pro- -
gresslveness, and there is no doubt
but that the people will readily re-

spond and make the venture a pay-
ing proposition, as it deserves to be.

METCALFE'S rAPER
THE OMAHA NEBKA9KAN

Subscriptions to Richard L. Met
calfe's paper. The Omaha Nebraskan.
will be received at The Herald office
at the regular subscription price of
11.50 per year. Mr. Metcalfe Is con
ceded to be one of the best editorial
writers In America. Herald readers
all know htm, by reputation If not
personally, and no doubt many of
them would like to become regular
readers of his paper. We shall be
pleased to forward your subscription
at any time.

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

HANCHMEN AND FAItMERS HOME

Experienced Man Opens Hlmon Kpry
liarn for Ueneral Livery, Feed,

Sale and Trannfer HuNlnen
A year ago last September, I. W.

Schoonover met with an accident
which laid him up for many months,
but he Is able to be up and around
now and Into the livery business
again. He has had twenty-thre- e

years' experience running livery
hurna fnr hiniRflf. coimnencInK at
Aurora, Nebraska, In 1883, besides
being in the employ of 11. r. vourr.ey
about three years when he had
charge of the Checkered r ront In
Alliance.

Mr. Si'honnover has leased the Sl- -
l?irill Snrv hnm tin Chevenne avenue
and opened It for business last Sat
urday. Ho will give rpeclal atten-
tion to the accommodation of ranch
men and farmers, and accordingly
has named the barn the "Kancumen
und Farmers' Home." Ed Haynes,
who has the reputation of being one
of the best Horsemen in mis pari ui
the west, nils tne position or .?nro
chambermaid." Other hHp will be
employed as needed.

A "lightning express" win oe run
for the accommodation of people who
want light h:mllng done quirmy. a
sale business will be conducted, for
which the yards in connection afford
special conveniences. Dr. L. W. irur--
tis, the well known veterinarian, wm
have his office at this Darn.

Th Ranchmen and Farmers
iinm at aria nut rleht with an adver
tisement In The Herald, to which at
tention Is called.

German statesmen who endeavor
to hold England responsible for the
war are evidently unimpressed by
the claim that England was

OLD-TIM-E COLD CURE---

. . . . .
JDRINK HOT TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as tue German folks
call it. "Hamburger Brut Thee," at any
pharmacy, lake a labl.npoonful ol tue
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon,
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Sab Bomb ess from joints and muds
with a small trial bottle or

eld St Jacobs Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only not one ease in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth--
tog, peneuauag j aeons uu rign
on the "tender spot,1 and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatie pain. "fit. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doeant burn the skin. 16
takes pain, soreness ana sunnms rronx
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 25 cent bottle
of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't suffer I Rub rheuma-
tism away.


